CALL FOR PAPERS

The 2015 Conference on John Milton
October 15-17, 2015

Sponsored by the Department of English
Middle Tennessee State University
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

Papers (not to exceed twenty minutes reading time) are invited on any aspect of Milton Studies, from close readings of particular works to broader investigations of themes and trends.

Papers should be submitted electronically to both cwdurham@msn.com and Kevin.Donovan@mtsu.edu, or you may send two hard copies to Charles W. Durham, 2318 London Avenue, Murfreesboro, TN 37129.

Please include your preferred email address and your academic affiliation with your submission.

Deadline for submissions: June 22, 2015.

For more information, call, write, or email the conference directors:

Charles W. Durham & Kristin A. Pruitt
2318 London Avenue
Murfreesboro, TN 37129
(615) 895-2519
cwdurham@msn.com

Kevin J. Donovan
P.O. Box 401
Middle Tennessee State University
Murfreesboro, TN 37132
(615) 898-5898
Kevin.Donovan@mtsu.edu

Featured speakers on the program are:

Sharon Achinstein
Johns Hopkins University

David Loewenstein
University of Wisconsin-Madison

The conference will be held at the Double Tree Hotel in Murfreesboro.